
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountme and Miss Kountse.
wtoo bave spent tbs summer abroad, ars expected

st the end of this week, and on t'aelr arrival wUI
go to their country place, at Madison. N. J.. at
the end of the fall.

Major General and Mrs. Corbin left town yester-
day for San Francisco, wfeenc* the general will
sail for his new post as commander of the Ameri-
can troops tn the Philippines on October 12.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry A. C. Taylor have decided to
spend the winter abroad, and will crutoe In the
Mediterranean on beard their yacht.

Mrs. Cary T. Hutchlnson Is staying wHn her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Dtmork. at th»lr
country place, at South Coventry. Conn.

From London comes the news of the engagement

Of Miss Helen Benedict, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Arthur Benedict, of New-York, to Archibald
Alexander Forrest, also of this city. The wedding
will take place In London, at St. George's. Han-
over Square, on October 11.

Mr. aad Mrs. John R. Dreael arrive in town from
Newport to-morrow, and willremain hero through-
out the week, in order to superintend the furnish-
ingof tltetr new house. Mrs. Drexel's mother. Mrs.
W. P. Troth, who underwent aa operation tor aa-
pendlcltls about three weeks ago at Newport, has
almost entirely recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goelet have left town to
spend a fortnight at Newport with Mrs. Ogden

Goelet. who accompanied them from New-York.

Miss Adelaide Randolph and her brother. Arthur
B. Randolph, step-children of the late William C.
Whitney, have taken th© small hous* at Meadow
Brook so long tenanted by Miss May Bird, next
door to the old Ladenburg place. Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald W. Brooks, who have arrived In town
from Newport, have the Ralph Bits place for the
season. Captain a&d Mrs. PhUtp Lytllshave- taken
possession of Mrs. Lsdenburg'» place close by.

At via close of the week Ins boa sao»s a:Mor-
Uptown. X. J.. and lit Tux«rdi> will divert th« at-

tention of many from the race*, and In tho di»trict
around Morrtstown. as well an at Tu*«U». many

entertainments and house partle* have been ori*a;i-

Ue<! m ennnsewsn with the shows. Among thoso
ateendy settled at Tuxeiii> for tha season are Mr.
and Mrs JaiiK-* A. SUilinan. Mr. and Mr-. N

Thi»y»-r Kotb. Mr. and Mr*.A.D. JuilUard. Mr. and

Mr*. Alfred Kwsler. Mr. and Mrs. Vaßwaw) Burton
awJaTflaaSn, MS. and Mr*.Charles B. Alexander and

Mr. seal Mn*.Richard Mortimer. Mr.and, Mrs. Will-
iam Kent are- due there n>-mo«n>w, aad Jan»»
Henry Smith, who Itaa spent th» »<imrn»r abroad,

opens his iietlßfja there to-day.

Morris Park, »h«re the tall racing mass opens

to-morrow. wMLproviding Ins wssOhs* Is favorable.

be th- seem -of • lars» gathering of society. The

probability that eke mating, which extend until

October IS. will prove to be the ls»t held at this

nark WCI contribute to endow the races with ad-

ditional Interest ••' the •»"
"'

•»\u25a0
***—**xi-

-n—\u25a0 whom this sow d has always enjoyed a

marked degrve of puyularlty. Several public

11>u.hr rncludta* Alfr«t a VanswaMNTs Venture,

will bf put on the road t>morrotr, swi will make
runs to th» !ark on «-v*ryMM «lay while the season

Ii»t*. anil not only from all the country houses and
bUbu--b*u nail hi the Wwßß#*waßS district *n-l

along UN lltidaon Valley, but al.- > from town »u.i

from l*>tig Mnnat four In hands *ad automobile*
wi'.l btr wending their way to-morrow ttr noon tlma

toward Morris I'ark.

MEW-YORK SOCIETY.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[FROM TUB THIBCXn BCBCAC.I

Washington. Oct. 1.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Glover of thi* city, have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth L. Glover,

to Jonkbeer R. De Maree* van Swinderen. the Min-

ister from the Netherlands.
M Jusserand. the French Ambassador, and his

wife will sail for N«w-York on the French Line

steamer La Lorraine, Raving Havre on October 5.

•yns. Jussenind has rtcovered from a painful and

Drotracted iUneiw.
The Belgian MlnSter and Baroness Moncheur

gave a dinner at the New Wlllard to-night Inhonor

of Qatar Krancotte. the Ministryof Industry and

Labor of Belgium, and Mrs. Francotte. who are
making a short visit to this city. The other guests

were the Italian Ambassador and Baroness Mayor

dcs Planch.;*, the American Minister to Belgium

and Mrs. Townsend. Captain and Mrs. Sargent ami

Miss Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. George Howard. Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Wilson. Mr. and Mrs E.JM.
padelford. Miss Glover. Miss Merriam. tbe Minister
from the Netherlands. Theodore Hansen. of U»e

Russian Embassy; Jam«» Whltatey. Major Mc-

Cawlay. Mr. Pulldo. of the Venezuelan Legation.

Alfred TITI111SI Mr. Sarolea. Mr. Keep and Mr.

L*Y.HUT at the Belgian Legation.

Ah no «iii -ass* lias as yet been appointed to suc-

essd him. rienor Merou Is stillpractically Mintrt*r
from tbe Argentine Republic, although he

_
ha* re-

moval from Washington and Ms household goods

have k«, B SOU at auction, denor M-ro-. i*»•>* In

Part*. .

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

tnox rtm nmtm* «™aAp.l .
Washington. Oct. 1--The President'! r-- * at

luncheon to-day Included George yon L, «\u25a0•»•*;
American Ambassador to Italy:Attorney General
Moody. Harvey I* Scott, of Oregon, and Mr.
Booker, of Massachusetts. ?z;.«

_.__*__ m
*

Gustav Francotte. the Minister of In«wrtry and
Labor of Belslum. was presented to the President

this afternoon by Barcta Moncheur. the Belgian

Minister. . .^

Sir Howard Vtacent. of Great Britain, who came

to this country with the Interparliamentary. Con-

gress, was a White House visitor.
The President bad an .Interesting talk wltn

Theodore Fetlden. Editor of "The Electrical Maga-

zine," of London, who came to America as one of

the delegates to the International Electrical Con-

ference recently heW at St. Louis, and who visited
the principal Industrial centres of the country.

A committee representing the .National Associa-
tion of Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Sta-
tions, headed by Dr. H. C. White, president of the
Georgia State College, called on the President and
discussed questions concerning technical education.

Representative Hepburn, of lowa, paid his re-

spects to the President this morning.

THE CABINET.
(TOOK TUB TRIBT7NB BC«E*t7.l

Washington. Oct. 1.-Mrs. Shaw, having post-

poned her visit to Xew-Tork. expects to go to that

city on Tuesday for a shopping trip.

The Secretary of the Navy hopes to occupy the

honse he leased recently, by October 10. when Mrs.

and JUss Morton expect to Join him here.
The serious Illness of the Postmaster General la

a matter of much concern in official circles. Mrs.

Payne has no more sympathetic friend than Mrs.
Roosevelt, who calls to see her every day.

Miss Anne Hitchcock returned from the family

home In New-Hampshire to-day, hut Miss Mar-

garet, the younger daughter of the Secretary of
the Interior. Is visiting friends- InPhiladelphia, and
willnot be hack before the latter part of October.

TYPHOID.
There now recurs the yeurly "scare*' over ty-

phoid fever. Accounts of the state of affairs
differ. According to some, the prevalence of
the itlnraar and its

—
llgnllj are Increasing far

beyond ordinary limi<«.. mo thnt a znive epidemic

Is threatened, while others insist that affaire are
no worse than it Is ukuhl for them to Im? at this
time of year, and that the situation is uot at all
meimeinjf. What seems certain is that there are
many cases of typhoid, sufficient to make it
worth while for the authorities to pay especial
attention to it, as they are doing, nnd to lake
measures for its suppression and prevention, as
they nre also doing, and doubtless will l>e nble
to do effectually: for. crave malady as it Is.
typhoid is of all diseases one of the most amen-
able to prophylactic measures, and one of the
niowt inexcusable for a civilized community to
tolerate.

What also is certain is this that it cannot be
Raid too strongly or ton confidently that New-
York Is not, and Is in no danger of becoming, n
fever stricken city. There are no conditions
here making possible a general outbreak of ty-
phoid or giving rational cause for alarm to resi-
dents nnd visitors. No person need hesitate to
com* tn New-York on sanitary grounds. Our
Health Department is alert and enercetic. nnd.
despite all the mismanagement of construction
works In the Cretan Valley, the healthfulness of
our water supply is abovo challenge or sub
pii-lon. The fact is that the number of typhoid
cases at this time of year, when all circum-
stances are considered, is a tribute to, rather
than an impeachment of. the city's salubrity;
for it is, we believe, a fact susceptible of literal
demonstration that the great majority of them
are of external origin. People go Into the coun-
try for the summer or for a vacation, and there
Imbibe into their systems the germs of the dis-
ease, which begin to develop about the time of
their return to the city. Thnt Is tbe experience
of many every year. That is why we have in
New-York what seems almost, like a mild epi-
demic of typhoid every year at the «"nd of sum-
mer and beginning of fall.

While thus the primary responsibility for the
disease rests upon other communities, the re-
sponsibility of dealing with Itrests upon New-
York as one of the alien burdens the metropolis
must bear. Thnt \n one of the penalties of urban
greatness. Our hospitals and sanatorium s and
dispensaries are thronged with non-residents,
who come hither from all parts of the hind for
healing. ItIs Inone sense an imposition upon
New-York, and it la something that unduly
swells the death rate of the city; yet itIs some-
thing that New-York must endure, and which.
Indeed, itIs proud to endure with tbe ample
generosity characteristic of tills city. The
knowledge that weare suffering from a number
Of imported ?»s*• of typhoid, therefore, will

TEE STATE OF BVBBIA.
The entrance of Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsky

upon the duties of Minister of the Interior seems

to be regarded In Russia with more enthusiasm
and hopefulness than appeared at his appoint-
Tiient to that oflko. There is a general reeling

that a new era has opened, and that better days

are dawning upon tbe empire than it has known

before. Itnay unhesitatingly be sniil. aa Boa-

suns aay, and as the new Minister hiulself
frankly says, that there is much need of re-
form. The question is whether the new Min-
ister will be able to effect It. The tank liefore
him is not one upon which he is to be congratu-

lated. I! he fails ivif. lie willdisappoint only

the optimistic. Ifhe succeeds In it to the ex-

tent Which lie seems (o anticipate, he willliiuke,

lor himself a splendid and lasting name in Rus-
>iai. history.

The problems before him connected with po-
lice administration, the courts, the censorship

of the press, Finland aud what not are enough

to tax the ability of the most competent states-
man; but. in addition, there ire others of a
most urgent nature, specially raised by the
war with Japan. There is widespread indus-
trial distress of such magnitude that the Min-
istry of the Interior is sure to be called upon

for relief. Thus, in Warsaw, we are told, the
drafting of men for the war has left fully one
hundred thousand persons destitute of support.

In Nljni-Novgorod the Zerastv.i estimates that
as long as the war lasts it.will have to expend
at least $225,000 a year in assisting the families
Of men who have been sent to the war, ami as
the local treasury I*bankrupt it must look to
the Ministry of the Interior for aid. Now
Nljnl-Novgorod is only one of ninny province*
from which soldiers have bean drawn, and it in
not the most populous of them. IfIt- oeeda of

relief are a sample of the needs of other prov-
inces and of. the whole of Russia -when the
whole army shall have been called out—lt i-

evident thnt the total demand willbe enormous.
iv any circumstances It would be «i serious

undei taking to meet the requirement of these
people It is doubly and trebly stii.»u< wbt-xi
the Industry and commerce of the empire are
Fullering prostration because of the war and
when the army and navy are calling for • v.-: >•
available ruble. <>f course. It would \»- dis-
astrous' to turn a deaf ear to such -alls for help.
Uussiu's success in foreign war is largely de-
pendent upon her iniccfeM in keeping domestic
aiTulrs in good condition. A widespread famine
or general discontent and disaffection would be
disastrous. it would never do to have the Rus-
sian people jay the Little Father war* (tending

the men to the war to be killed ami tearing their
families to starve. So the new Minister of the
Interior will Lave to contend with the depart
ments of the army and navy for a share of
the public money to relieve the distress which
the war la causing. The more money is glron

to them to enlarge their operations, the more he
will need to make good the losses they are cans-
Ing. It iniiy lie said that Prince Sviatopolk-
Mirsky baa entered upon Ills work with an ad-
mirable spirit and a commendable programme.
We shall sei* If lie hns strength sufficient to
fultil it.

silt WILLIAM BARCOUHT.
The «l»-atli of Sir William Uarcourt deprives

British public life of one of its two greatest
historic figures since the death of Mmlate Mar-
quis of Salisbury. It is true that for some time
his part in public affairs had not been an active
one. Nearly six years have elapsed since he
formally retired from the leadership of the Lib-
eral party, making the announcement of that
step in a letter to Mr. John Morley which, with
its aggressive and incisive tone, proved that
his retirejijeni was not due to any waning of
bis Intellectual powers. As a free lance he re-
mained thereafter a notable and formidable fig-
ure in the House of Commons, on the popular
platform and In the press. But advancing age
and failing healtti more- and more circumscribed
bis activities, and not long ago it was made
known that after the present Parliament, at
most, his seat at St. Stephen's would know him
no more. That premonition of retirement has
now been irrevocably fulfilled.

British politics and, indeed, the world are
losers. We may uot rank Sir William Harcourt
quite by the side of Peel and Gladstone and
Disraeli and Salisbury, but certainly he had a
foremost place in the next grade of statesmen.
He was. perhaps, the peer of any of them in
scholarship, in legal learning. In the use of
letters, BJkd there were few who rivalled him
In ulmbl«Mi. «s of wit, iv controversial skill. in
vigor of debate. Not a great orator, lie was an
engaging au<l effective speaker. Not a Kreat
party leader, lie was a tower of strength to
his party, especially in lighting .lays, and one
of its wisest and most authoritative counsellors.
Never rising to the. highest om>ial dignity, lie
was surpassed by Done In hi*unselfish devotion
to public duty. Giver and taker ofsome of the
hardest blows that ever Wl in the Parliament-
ary arena, he was tv«- posseaor of an unfail-
ing kindliness and the exponent of a statesman
like dignity that willbe sorely missed in those
more hurried and more strenuous days.

The effect of his death upon British politics
will probably l>e imperceptible. IU» had ceased
to be a political force. As the one-time leader
of a faction of the Liberal party, he no longer

stood In 'lie way of complete reunion of that
party, whether under Ix>rdIlosebery or any one
else. The lad six y««ar* have so accustomed his

former colleagues and followers to his absence
from their councils that ho will now scarcely

be stjssad. But in the House, of which he was
for more than a generation a conspicuous orna-
ment, the absence of his familiar form from
the front bench willbo a mute nnd painful re-
minder if loss; and whenever in the course of
high debate there is reference to the stirring
initials of the last fiftyyear*, or some incursion
into that tangled maze of International law of
which lie held so confident a key, there willbe
a wistful listening, but all in vain, for the voice
that used to apeak with so much of illumina-
tion and command. With his departure the

.classic school of British statesmen, extending
from the elder Pitt to Gladstone, is all but
closed. Whether the new school which mic-
cce«is it will succeed it for better or for worse
remains for time to tell.

The details of the career of the Jndge-Boss

should preclude his advancement in the service
of the State.

HERRICK. JUDGE-BOSS OF ALBASY.

If anything more were needed to demonstrate

the unfitness of Justice D. Cady Herrick for the

high office to which he aspires, the shameful

showing made by his career as Judge-Boss at

the State capital, to which we surrender a large

amount of space this morning, should suffice.

Justice Herrick. after dragging the Judicial
ermine in the mire of Albany partisan politics,

seeks to extend the field Of his action as the

holder of high office and the manager of the

lowest type of machine politics over the entire
Empire State.

The depths to which a Justice of the Supreme

Court could sink are shown by the fact that Her-
rick, when he had been In supreme control of

the Albany Democratic machine for nine years,

not only failed to prevent the notorious corrup-

tion in that city in the election of 1803. but on
Election Day, when he should have been hold-
ing court in Kingston, counselled with his sup-
porters at home how to increase the majority

for Maynard In Albany County when the State
went overwhelmingly Republican. No wonder
this led to talk of his impeachment, and "The
Brooklyn Times" said: "IfJustice Herrlck has
'not the decency to retire from the place he has
"prostituted to partisan and factional purposes,
"proceedings should at once be taken for his re-
"nioval."

THE GtOWfKO ISE OF CON( RBTE.
Nearly the whole of the last number of "The

Cement Age" is devoted to the service ren-
denni by concrete In the building of the New-
York subway. Aside from the provision made
for transportation through that passage, the
work of th«* contractors divided itself into

three principal tasks. One was excavation, an-
other was the safeguarding of sewers, gas and
water pipes and electric wires that were tem-
porarily exposed, and the third was the con-
struction of a substantial tube through which
the underground road should run. In this last
part of the enterprise the principal reliance was
eajKNwX Kodn of steel were introduced into it
in order to lend additional strength. The same
metal was us»«d in the roof arches, longitudinal
girder* and pillars. Moreover, feltand asphalt or
mastic was required for waterproofing purposes.
For these features, however, much smaller quan-
tities of material were consumed than for the
rest of tbe conduit, whose sides, top and bottom
consist almost exclusively of concrete, as do
also tbe station platforms and stairways.

Two important objects have been promoted

by this system of construction. Itwas far more
economical than lt?i<k masonry, and cost the
taxpayers of th«> city far less. Ir enabled the
<-ontractors to make lower bids than would
have been practicable otherwise. Again, far
more rapid progress was possible in conse-
quence. There have been vexatious delays
enough at it is. The restoration of the surface
of disturbed streets to their normal condition
and the beginning of actual service on the un-
derground road have been delayed In a way
that has sadly tried public patience. Itis mani-
fest, though, that if concrete had not been so
extensively employed, the completion of the
work would have been deferred many months
longer.

Hydraulic cement, which is the most expen-
sive ingredient of concrete, is an old favorite
of engineers, but it has developed an astonish-
big popularity and usefulness in tbe last five
or six years, so much so as to initiate a new
era in construction. It does not equal in ita
revolutionary influence the steel skeleton, now
almost universally adopted for targe buildings.
That innovation makes possible the erection
of Mehloftier structures than wouldotherwise
be f^agible. Concrete is merely a substitute for. msteriaiK. ti.ons particularly brick and
•tone, and workt no radical cuangei In design.

\OT THE FIRST TASTE.

The sDeech of acceptance Judge Herrlck made
toTdav SvS to the public the first taste oi hj
political quality supplied since his ej*"O

"
J°

the bench thirteen years ago. *\u25a0 a Judge, ana
\u25a0n-Mio a ludce he has been politically snent.

Clevelandism in Democracy and in government.
—(The Brooklyn Eagle of October 1.

Oh no! Not the first! He has given the pub-

lic several tastes of his political quality since

his election to the bench thirteen years ago.

\fter be had been on the bench nearly three

years "The Brooklyn Eagle" itself took a taste

of his political quality, and on April It,1S»»,

thus reported:
For a long time elections had hern as bad

under the I) Cady Herriok machine in Albany

•is they w*/re under the Murphy machine InTroy.

•tnd we --egret to say. considerably worse than
they were under the J»hn Y. McKane machine

in Gravesand.

At tbe snine tini<> it said of Judge Herriek's

Cleveiandism:
A distinguishing feature of the Albany nia-

<-hin.- has l<t.-n an affectation of Clevelandism.
until it has come to *><• called a Cleveland ma-
chine, when In reality it was n I). Cadf HerrieK
machine

Actions speak louder than words, and, even if
Judge Heniek while a Judge was "politically
silent." he politically smelted to heaven, as "The
Eagle" itself confesses.

thrown down and an entirely fal^ imp es lo" j
is given of McKlpJey'* views. Is this the kind |
of treatment due to the honored memory 01 ,
one referred Ho by Judge Parker as 'our mar- ,
tyred President"? "A fault apa«nst the dean

has always been held among honorable men
as greater than an offence against the living, j
Judge Parker by his quotation has piven a \u25a0

double signification to his phrase 'our martyred

President." He has represented William Mo- i

Kinley as practically discarding in his great j
Buffalo speech the one great principle in Ameri- j
can politics with which his name and fame are j

most closely ted-that of protection to j

American industries and labor. In the wonm
of Judge Parker's ardent supporter. "The New- t

York Evening Post." Is a man capable of such a ,
wrong to the dead "fit to be President"?

Still, its adaptability to service In warehouse
walls, factory chimneys, foundations for steel

frame buildings, breakwaters, bridges and rail-
way viaducts has been folly recognized only of
late and the discovery has strfkin«ly enlarged

its sphere of usefulness. The people of New-
York have ample- occasion for satisfaction over
the results which Mr. McDonald'* sub-contrac-
tors have secured therewith.

DR. JUAN N. NAVARRO'S FUNERAL.
The. funeral of Dr. Juan N. Xavarro. consul gen-

eral of Mexico in this city and dean of the consular
corps who died suddenly at his home. No-. 3 West
Forty'-fourth-st . last Saturday, was held yesterday

at the Church of the Holy Cross, in West Forty-

second-st. Tbe Rev. Joseph, Smith, conducted »hs

service. »•»-••
The chief mourner* were the widow and WHI

son. Juan A. Navarro, who came from Mexico to

attend the funeral. Among the former consular
colleagues of Dr. >avarro in attendance wen* -V

Fontoura Xavler. Brazil; Octavio A. de Zaya*.

Cuba; Demetrius N. Botassi. Greece: Fabre^
Sotelo. Spain: Dr. Joaquin Vela. Guatemala, «»
Pedro Rafael Ittncones. Venesueia. The »«JW
of "Nearer. MyGod. toThee.- by th« choir,onswa
ths service. _».*«-«••.

Tbs Coral tributes were numerous and elaB«

On tbo coflln. which was covered withtc« *-^^
flag, were three large wreaths-one from ** s^;
Dias. one from the Mexican Embassj '•tw'g°^

3
ton and one from the Mexican C003 0

5.. .. and
city. The body was placed In a recemaf "•**££will be taken to Mexico by the Ward line stead-r
next Thursday.

GENERAL RUGGLES SERIOUSLY ll*.

Washington. Oct. 1.-Brlgadler General o""J>t^J
>t^Rustics, retired, formerly adjutant general «* "

army and governor of the Soldiers' Hosss '\u25a0\ f
—̂
.

city. la seriously illst a hospital. An apsr—^
was performed on hint last Monday. He \u25a0

—
as showing a slight Improvement.

CZAR AND KA!9£R NOT TO MEET.,

Berlin. Oct. L—The revived report **?*©"JfJ*.
WlllUm wIUmeet Emperor Nicholas *=«*"• j^-
tar rolsrts at BWemtwice. Poland. ->awJoi^^
nieJ to-day.

AGAINST GILMAN ADMINISTRATORS.
Bridgeport. Conn.. Oct. 1.-Prob»te Judge CougJl-

Un has decided against th« Bridgeport Trust Cssv

panjr in the matter of the estate of Georga F. Oil-

man. the- wealthy tea merchant, and ItUexpected

that the case will be appealed to the Superior

4»urt. The hearing was held to-£V7 on th» pe-

tition of Attorney General William A.Klr.g that t»*

Bridgeport Trust Company, as the. administrator*
of the estate. b« compelled to file an additional in-

ventory. tmm̂

The declaration is made by Mr.King, tepresect!^.
the State of Connecticut, that there to »-°*>;*T
worth*: property m New-York belonging to the

*-*ti.tnwhich has not been mventoried^nsre. an*
which la subject to the inheritance tax. represent-

Ingabout iCO.OOO to the State- of Connecticut. .-.;.

THE ARCHBISHOP AT WEST POINT.
West Point. N. V..Oct. L-Th» battalion or cadS«

was milII this aTternooa by Robert SoaW
Oliv.:r. Assistant Secretary or W.u-. thn Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. J. Pierpoat Morgan and sev-

eral guests of the last named. The visitors came
from Mr. Morgan"* •a^«' to

oSftxcoSSaSWhriKariv^^^
fired. „

KING OF SAXONY RECOVERS.
Dresden. Oct. 1.-Kins George, who was soMIU la*

Wednesday that his family assembled at Vldzia.
the summer residence of the Saxon court. ««»v

champagnaTat dinner yesterday, and foUowed C

with a glass ofbeer.

NOTES FROM TUXEDO.
[BT Tt^GRAPK TO THE TIUBT-*S.I

Tuxedo Park. N. V.. Oct. I.—ldeal autumn weather
favors the colcnlatsi at Tuxedo, and many hays
gathered at the clubhouse ana the cottages. Nu-
merous house parties and large dinners were given
to-<lay. and many of tbtse who cam* out to-day
went to Goshen for Tnxedo Day at the Orange
County Hors« Show. Among those who occupied
boxes at the show to-day were Mr. and Mrs. Ht-nry

8. Redmond. Mr. and Mrs. George Grtswol.L Mr.
and Mrs. Prict» Collier. Mrs. C. H. Coster. Mr. an*
Mrs. W. M. V. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. George R. 4.;ib«a>n aad Xr. and Mrs. W, B.
Smith.

The annual horse snow of the Tuxedo Park Horse
Show Association will take place nexs Friday and
Saturday on the Tuxedo speeding course. A special

train will run out and return from town each day

to accommodate those who willnot be able to ob-
tain rooms at the clubbouae. A successful show Is
anticipated.

Among those who returned this week were. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. N. Thayer

Robb. Mrs. "Walter H. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Gren-

ville Kane. Mr. and Mr*.Joseph T. Tower and Mr.
and Mrs. James A. St!ll33an.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Kent and Mr. and Mrs.
Xewboid Edgar, who were in Europe for the sum-
mer, willopen their Tux«do villas the latter part

of this week
Mrs. Robert "Waller, jr.. who Is at the clubhouse,

*ntercaine4 at luncheon on Friday. Arson; tbos*
present were Mrs. J. M. \\'ooui>ary. Miss Margaret
WaMo, Miss Julia. Henry, Mr*. >». T. Robi*. M-'sa
A. W. Martin. Mrs. D. T. Worden and Alfred
K»!*»ler.

Among these eEtertalaia; at dinner to-slght at

their cottages are Mr ami Mrs. "Walker Smtt.i.
MX. and Mrs. Richard Trtobae. Mr. and Its. F.
R. Halscy. Mr. and Mrs. Prlca Collier. M.-. sj

'

Mrs. Bdson Fraaifv. Mr. .'nd Mrs. H. 9. ReteiOßl.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harris Fahnestock. Mr. and "Mr?
Henry W. Munroe. Mr. and 3Crs. G. R. Gibson.
M- ana Mrs. J. J. Vatable, Mrs. Joha Wslpj ana
Mr.asii Mrs. Herman VogelT

At the eluMiouao dinners were i!vea lyMr. ss4
lira. Wiiiu.ra Eruwa. Mr.aad Mra. Robert Waller.

Jr.. Itopr-??*>ntiitiv<! and Mr-". K. B. KSaTrlBSw, Mr.

and Mrs. I>. T. WorJeri. Mr. ar.fl Mrs. C. B. Van

N <ir.i-.: ar.il Senator and Mrs. Depew.

lira. Inaws: Un»wn Lord, who lasaeti several day?

ii:iow^, cttnzned to t&e clubhouse* to-day. Awe |

other arrlva.'a are Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Robbir.-
ilr.itncJ ilrs. X. T. Blake. Mr. an.l Mrs. Axchilia: I
Graote. Mr-. H. M. Alexander. Mrs. Wa&iingtoii.

WlUiunt KldrWge. RusscU H. HoadJoy. T. Suffer:

Taller. I'rar.cls Waddineton. Mr. and Mrs. J. I
WUl.ner Mr. anil Mrs. John 11. Foster. O. W. Va.i

Neat. Dr. Van Nest. st N. Tai!er. F. J. Deiter.

Mr. anil Mr». Thompson. 3s>. and Mrs. Robert C

Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Carloan. Mr. ana
Mrs. \Vllllara >' Fargo. DeLancey Nlcoll. J. Gor-

ilun Douglass. ML"»
-

i." -rd and Mme. Boaapar-.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Robinson, who were at tit*
clubhouse, have r- \u25a0\u25a0irntii to Newport. an Mm C.

11. Tilford ana William H. Ttlford. who were at

the Barnwell cottage, have setv:ra«J to tUslr town

hoiL.*«». • ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. BarnweU willoecajjr Oair

cottage early in October.

J. Van Alejiand Miss Van Alen. are duo there tit»
week.

Mrs. Hermann Oe3rlchs has likewise arrived bets
from Newport, and expects to start soon for fas
Francisco.

-
.V.

IN THE BERKSHIRE*
Lenox. Mass.. Oct. I*-Mr.and Mrs. J. C. Asnssa

Jones, of London: Mr.and Mrs. Reginald Barclay.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert IX Todd. of New-York; air.
and Sirs. Reginald Foster. Mrs. Burnside Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hanscr. Miss Packard and Miss
Nellie Rlcker. of Boston^ have arrived at Hotel
AsptnwalL

Mr. and Mrs. William I>. Sloane save a <Jtnner to- •
night in honor or their house party, which Includes
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robtnson. Mr. and Mra £.
H. Olin. Colonel Webb. Charles A. Mann. Edward
Burnett and the Rev. Dr.Parka, of New- York.

Recorder and Mrs. Oof*, of New-York. wM»
closed their cottage on Laurel .Lake. .

Mrs. Frederick Elsler will leave Lenox for Ter-
edo to-morrow. J^

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Falrfst willsail for France
on October 24. and will spend the winter abroad.

NOTES FROM HOT SPRINGS. VA.
IST TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBrN":.,

Hot Springs. Va.. Oct. The Duke of Newcastl* .
arrived here this morning, and is apparently de-
lighted with the resort.

Brooklyn has been particularly well represented
here this week, and among those coming from that
city to-day were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chauncey.
Miss Grace Chauncey and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I*
Norris. Others already here from Brooklyn are
Mrs. George Dv Pont Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. James
L.Morgan. Mrs. Simeon li.Cbittenden. William M.
Van Anden and John A.McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph It. Ditworth arrived from
Narragansett Pier this morning, anil met many of
their friends here, others to come were Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Taller, of New-York.

A fiance at the part* of President McKln-
ley's f regolng statement wfcicb we) have pot
)n I)' -kface type and at tbs rftar HIn Jndga
Parker* letter herewith pr.- e,i willroreal the
deftness of Candidate Parker's manipulation.
A*pat by President McKinley la the foregolnc
qnotailoa Trom fc!s ipeeen the Intereslis of Am«-
iean labor aro not lost tight of and the bill
"wur'rts of a fciatf^raanHTjQ p>#_ ll**IJ]f" of protec-
tion ara to Ihjfctrcngthen^: la Judge- Pa ex's

-.roridoa of It tad "btflwfirlts are compleUly

By ssnsibls trade srrsnoements which will
not interrupt our homo production we shall ex-
tend th« Outlets for our Increasing surplus. Asystem which provides a mutual exchange of
commodities Is manifestly essential to the con-
tinued and healthful growth of our export trade.
Ws most not repose In fancied security that we
can fsitei sell everything and buy little or
notMnar. Ifsuch a thin? wore possible it would
not be bast for us or for those with whom we
deal We should take from our customers such
of their products as wo can use without harm
to our Industrie* and tabor. Reciprocity is the
natural outgrowth of our wonderful industrial
development under the domestic policy now
firmly BfMswMMsV

Wknt we produce beyond our domestic con-
••umptlon most nave a vent abroad. The excess
most be relieved through a foreign outlet, and
we should sell everywhere we can and buy
wherever ths buying willenlarge our sales and
productions, and therefor* make a greater at-

eni>.nd for home labor.
The period of exciustveness Is past. The ex-

pansion ofour trade and commerce Is ths press-
ingproblem. Oommoretal wars are unprofitable.
A policy c: (rood trilland friendly relations will
prevent reprisals. Reciprocity treaties are In
harmony with the spirit of the times; measures
of retaliation are not.

Our martyred Presitjeut, Wiliiem McKinley,
nppreclated this situation. He pointed out In
his last address to the people that we must
::.ake sensible trade arrangements if "'we shall
»-.• tend the outlets for our increasing surplus."
lie said "a system which provides a mutual ex-
•Vhange of commodities is manifestly essential
'to the continued and healthful growth of our
"export trade. . . . The period of crcluslve-
"ness Is past. The expat: of our trade and
"commerce is the presslinr problem. Commer-
cial wars are unprofiinMf. a policy of good

"will and friendly relation* sill prevent re-
prisals. Reciprocity treaties are in harmony
"with the spirit of the times; measures of re-" tsltatlon ere not

"

The exclusion -of certain parts of President
McEialej's speech is Indicated in the Judge's
letter and to this extent It Is not misleading.
To quote one part. however, which makes for
the Judge's view*and to exclude another and'itallj important part of the statement of
President McKiuley on reciprocity may be
Facctlcoed by the practice of attorney* at the
liar, but the people have a right to expect some-
thing different In a candidate for tbe Presi-
dency. That Judge Parker did knowingly in-
viio a misconception of M>Kinle.v*« views on
redprodty as related to the tariff is made
jsaalfest by a glance at what "our martyred
President" (and therefore to 1*» treated justly
as to his memory) did say on thin subject In
Ills last great speech. Here »re the words

selvcst

"
PARKER A\~D WKKLEY.

Speaker Canaan, in ;i s;#e--ij at Norfolk, Neb.,

tbe other ut*ht, brought -.* j.thv«charge against
Judge Parker, MawJiy. that la his quotation
from President MeKlinVy's last speech be cut
not the protection i<oint made by tliut chain-
jilonof labor and of the tariff. The charge is
"l"1 ensiiy verified or dlqoored. Here In the
!>arafiTaph referred to In ,T-i>?ge Parker's let-
ter sf acceptance. Speaking sf reciprocity he
MTOte:

WISDOM'S GOAU
(Tl'« following; poem, by Mutauhito. th" Emperor of

Japan, w.ii written for th* atudants at th« PaTnaaa*
School of Toklo 1
The water placed in goblet, bowl or cup
Changes Its form to its receptacle;
And so our plastic souls take various shapes
And characters of good or 111. to fit
The good or evil In the friends we choose.
Therefore be ever careful Inyour choice of friends.
And let your special love be given to those
"Whose strength of character may prove the whip.
That drives you ever to fair Wisdom's goal.

—(Translated for The Independent.

A Chinese newspaper published at Shanghai gives

the following reasons whyRussia has so for been
defeated by Japan: The Emperor was deceived by
his advisers and their bragging; the commanders
had made no war plan; the Ambassador In Toklo
failed to give his government sufficient notice of
the Japanese preparations for war; corruption In
the army and navy; adulteration of food and am-
munition; Quarrels among the officers: failure of
the press to enlighten the public as to ths tree
state of affairs.

Mrs. Kldder—Charles, can't you give me anothot
check? Isee yon have a whole book full.
Mr.Kldder— That doesn't signify, dear. Ihave

used up my balance at the bank.
Mrs. Kldder —Then why didn't you give up your

check book? Now. It's no use Mr you to tell
stories. Joseph Ktdder. If you. mean to say 1
.han't have any money, whydon't you aay so right
out. like *roan?— (Boston .Transcript • '

The Japanese began the study of modern warfare
forty years ago. Ten Samurai, detailed for the pur-
p.ine by the government. Rot Instruction from th#
officers of a British regiment then stationed at
Yokohama, and proceeded to work out tactical
problems with little plecen of painted wood upon a
mat spread out on the floor.

"The v«rv same. Well, do you know. sir. that
in Itostcit the enlightened citizens take those little.
white, round beans, boH them for three or four
hours, mix them with molasses and Iknow not
what other Ingredient*, bake them, and then

—
what do you suppose they then do with the

beans?"
•They"-.

—
"They «at 'era. sir!" Interrupted the first South-

erner. Impressively. •Bles'* me. sir. they eat >m!"

A Painful Obituary.— lt is always sad to see the
taking off of a strong, valuable life in Its early

vlnor If the untimely end is due. .either wholly
or in' part to the use of tobacco and alcohol, we
naturally feel still more sorry to sea such an un-
worthy snipping out of a useful and potentially
great life. We note that Noah Raby, of Eaton-
town X J recently died, and under circumstances
that 'make his death particularly sad. Mr. Itaby.
according to his own statements, which seem to
be Dretty well confirmed, was but 126 years old.
and there can be little doubt that his untimely
death was di:<? to his consumption of liquor during
13) years of that time. He was a constant user of
alcoholic beverages and tobacco, anil had It not
been for th* deadly effect of these poisons upon
his strong and vigorous system. Mr. Rahy might
have lived to a good old age. Too bad!—(California

Journal of Medicine.

• "You know thofie little, white, round bean*?"
"Yes," replied the friend, "th*» kind wo feed to

cur horses?"

liii: NORSK NIGHTINGALE.
,7 vi ha., *»'*'\u25a0• *lal'a a>' s>>B* yu ban

-
Vu know "Iout Yeiwral Sheridan;
Muc inayTM ytl t'.t remember the tiuy
Wii ho yun»!i«n tu>r««e. iinci den he .-"u>
\u25a0 Aym yu)»t !.,,-. twenty-six mUss away:

Sun.»- r*»bol fillts ban start big row
i-i Vlncb«*ter—»»}\u25a0 »»*\u25a0 know < tis<t how.
But v y tenk <!»•:\u25a0" imp oh wtm Vunkee li'.iys

Nt,,i trying to a'vf Jfm :.l* black •\u25a0>»•.-'
Hu «thl Bberi<tan bear '!••\u25a0•• suns.
Aiul lirui.k .-csne toftVr aiiU "u.t buna.
\.u>\ tillh!«< liar lan«l!orU, "Ouj{eby. Tack!
\y -k .1 puyhiK »i> "l" van ay com back*. '

iw-n hr- rkle »« fast that t>une he say.

\ ..;:. liotv ay 111 saxteea mllea away.

i>es»- cannona ii»» roaring cud* and loud—
It 'iiui t'>u«li tune for <iN Yankee crowd.
Ai.a Li«utei>ant 01-ioa he tal .Us j>al:
"Ay tank .ye ban due to run lak half'
Ho dry mart to run, or el»» retieat—
i»ih him nodtr name lor «uJe cold fret.
Xia il-v run so fnnt sum «ley can to.

!*.k Ru«xtana iurinir dese Vups. yu know.
•Yeo wbls!" aay BherMuin. "Tump, old buss]

\y !>•!;». tj-.v soldiers sot <lr»uble cro»«!
An' «'pose jiire!u>ot« g»"ttln>{purty sore.
Uui vjonly got "bout i&xmtlca more!

'

v.i1 Y«iie.r;iiSheridan Meet hi»« mm.
a::1 he :,.n, 'It's now yi?»t J«ilf-pnst ten.
Ay !:\u25a0 !)•• ay ukul n-\«-r no to h*-av«n
If <!«•«»• Hebel dv*-tlt»unt licked by eleven!
rtint turn round, now. In yure track—
lorn on, y u t-'.U

1 Ve'ro K<»m« tack:**
And yu i>»-t yure life U*y vent back. ru.
At.d put pid« crimp In dts Rebel crew.
Hut m'i'il*r« ban careless sons of gun».
And the vmerttl n»ver ij.ttlcilfor buns!

—(Milwaukee Sentinel.
Nell— Yes, ha actually and the Impudence to kiss

DM , \u25a0'

lvil(.-Tli»Mia! Of coarse, you were indignant?
"Oh, yes. Every tlnw."—(PhUadelphls L«direr.

Senator Hoar used to tell with great gusto of a
conversation that took place between two South-
erner*, the flrst of whom had but lately returned
from a trip through New land. Said the first
man from Dixie to bis friend:

Thousands of letter?; j..ivta t cards, pa..fca*\es and
newspapers addre**«><i merely in care of the St.
Loata World*a Fair await thetr owners In the

United States Government Builciinjc a* the fair.

ill. weigh' »* the- lasnail mall mount* tip into
1! • tou«.

THE TALK OF fHt! DAY.

The Hon. P. Henry McCarren has opened a
kindergarten class for budding campaign orator*.

A perusal of the first lesson suggests that At-
torney General Cunneen and the chairman of
the committee on resolutions of the Democratic
State Committee be enrolled among the lanky

political schoolmaster's pupils. The Senator's
principal injunctions are: "Stick to the facts;

-avoid hot air*;be sure you know \*hat you're

"talking about."

A manufactory of balloons would be a novel
enterprise among American, industries, but a
French nobleman is here to interest capital in
such a one, and it may be in running order ami
turning out a balloon a day, or perhaps more,

before we know it. With it balloon In the air

for every automobile on the ground, the country

would present \u25a0 spectacle of progress to make
even the remote Martian observer wonder what
had broken loose down here and under stress
of what conditions we had all suddenly turned
Into balloonatlcs.

Ex-Judge Choate. In explaining -why he will
vote for Roosevelt, says: "With a Supreme

"Court to interpret the Constitution and check
"encroachments upon it.Ithink it is reasonably

"secure." And so does every one who knows
enough about American government to make it

of the slightest interest to the people to know
what he thinks about the Constitution.

When the wind blows over Jersey meadows

and cattails and thistleblow are ready for ac-
tion New-York-has a reminder that autumn is
here.

Tin- iron- Democrats talk about President
Roosevelt's "strenuoslty" the more the people,
tsp.x-iaHy the young men, turn to him. As

usual. tl« Democracy has made a poor selection,

tactically, for its points of assault.

"The Evening Post" reports the arrest of a
"drmented lawyer" because his brain was "awry

over the Constitution." That is an outrage.

Even in th^se days of Roosevelt despotism the
members of the Parker Constitution Club are
enti.ied to the fr^« indulgence of their legal

mania.

During the seven years that hava just passed

there is no duty, domestic or foreign, which wo

have shirked: no necessary task which we hava
feared to undertake, sr which wo have not per-
formed with reasonable efficiency. Ws hays

never pleaded impotence. We have nuvmr sought
refuge in criticism snd complaint instead of ac-
tion. We facs ths future with our psst and our
present as guarantors of our promises, and wo
are content to stand or to fall by ths record
which we have mads and are making-—President
Roosevelt.

nwre the health officers of the city not onU *>

extra exertions to isolate and stamp out «nca
sporadic examples of the disease, but also to

make and keep our own supplies of water and

milk entirely above suspicion. Ifpeople con-
tract typhoid elsewhere and come hero with 1

we shall do our best to cure them. We shall
certainly make sure that nobody shall contract
the disease here.
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THE Yfc'llV- THIS .VOHMXU

iTOREIGN.— Russian cavalry. General Sakhar-
r>lf reported, burned seventeen Japanese Junks
laden with ammunition on the Hun. ==Ac-
cording to reports in St. Petersburg, the com-
mission there has der-ided to admit coal to the
list of conditional contraband. -=^=Mali ad-
vices from Vladivostok say that the town is
ready to resist attack either from land or «H*a.--- -'-

npi^r* to Russian destroyers to join the

fleet at Reval on October 9 are taken as as-
Kurances that the Baltic ships will not Ball
before that date. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Plans of the latest Ger-
man submarine boats are said to have been ob-
tained by Russia, and Ilerr Barkmeyer. at Kiel.
is reported to *<*\u25a0 under suspicion of having:

V.»en concerned In the sale of designs to a,

i>riinn firm.
DOMESTIC—Senator Kr.ox. of Pennsylvania.

."Stressed a great Republican mass meeting in
Philadelphia. == There was little change in

The condition of Postmaster General Payne.
.hich remains extremely wrlous. ===== The

statement of government receipts and expendi-
tures showed a surplus of nearly $b,<KX>.OO9 for
September. ===== Judge Herrlck and other
rr.ftmbers of the Democratic State ticket were
Informed of their nominations at Albany. \u25a0

~

The .first assembly of the State Education De-
partment was held at Albany: Commissioner
braper gave an address. sts= The Archbishop
of Canterbury. J. Plerpont Morgan. Robert
Shaw Oliver. Assistant Secret ary of War, and
**n«s visited West Point. ===== At Trinity
Episcopal Church. Lenox. Mass... Miss Winifred
Folsom. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Folsotn. was married to Edward Henry Delafield,

of New- York City. -r \u25a0\u25a0 Senator Fairbanks
Fpoke In Olympia and Chehalis. Wash. =====
The town of Berlin. Md.. Buffered heavy loss by
flre. === Miss Jean Morton, niece of Secretary
Morton, was married to Joseph Cudahy, In Ne-
braska City. Neb.

ClTT.—Stocks strong and active. :
- -« Gov-

ernor Od*J: started for St. Louis,
—

:
—

George
Foster Peabody made an appeal for funds, say-
ing the Democratic treasury wan empty. =====
The huge meteorite was moved to the Museum
of Natural History. ~ The aldermen's com-
mittee started for St. Louis is attend the cele-
bration of New-York Day at the fair. r A
number of tile layers' helpers revolted from the
strikers and joined the new union, making the
first break In one of the strongest labor monop-
olies ever attempted. ===== Forty-eight soldiers
at Fort Hamilton were stricke:: with ptomaine
7>oisoning. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

-
A Squadron A polo player fell

from his pony when the saddle girth broke at
Van Cortlaiuit Park; bis right leg was broken.

TUB WEATHER.— lndications for to-day:
Fair. The temper. yesterday: Highest, 07
degrees; lowest. ."»4.

The r>ufce of Newcastle 1. a t Hot s Prit!«3, Va .
•a ar« '.»*» Mr and Mrs.-Wllljam m t*-*

wht'
Hr. and Mr«. O. H. P. .Beimont, 4* w»U m J*m«*

Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Barrows tevo arrived m
•swn from Magnolia. Mam. wnars thsy have spent
the summer, and are at their souse. InBast Fttty-
fburth-st.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Olypbant ars at No. M
Riverside Drive, tor the winter.

November » has been set as the date of the
marriage of William Sloans to Mies Frances
Crecker. at Bt Bartholomew's Church.

Mm Waddtngton. widow of the. well known
French statesman and amhssaadui. Isspending the
week end at Tuxedo. She wfll return to France
toward the end of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lincoln Manson announce
th« encasement of their daughter. Dorothea, to
KlUaen Tan Kensselser. Jr.

Mrs. Jos* Aymar has returned to town from
Southampton, Long Island, sad Is at her house. In
East Flfty-fomth-st.

*


